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How dear to tny heart is the face 
I on the dollar, when some kind sub- ] ---- —

____ " __________________________ | The U. S. grand jury has indicted ' scriber presents it to view ! It  may | Belters from Oregonians
PUBLISHED EVERY Saturday! ) Miss Mary Berger, of this rity on j come today or may come tommor- i Eastern papers are always of | 

K. 1*. T H O R P , E D IT O R  row; it may come from others or terest. Mr. A. 1
letters through the mails. Of the ' from you. The big iron dollar, the ; view in this county recently wrote
seven counts in the in d ic t m e n t ,  round silver dollar, dear delinquent to the Times of l ’auliua, Iowa, of. 

| three are based on the letters to I subscriber, present it to view! A | which the following are some of the |
■ which the name of Mrs. E. D. M e-! round silver dollar I  hail as a treas- j extracts.

of which each ! ure, for often expenses o'erwhelm I The last Times that reached me 
cted to Miss Mae Huff, j me with woe. We count it a source had an article from the Inter Ocear 

and Mrs. Murv I of au exquisite pleasure, and yearn 
ell known and for it foudly where-ever we go! 

residents o f ' How ardent I'd seize it—that round

The Rainier Review, a paper v eil 
informed on the situation, says less 
than ten per cent of the good . kepi '■ 111 .' 
in grocery stores of Oregon are pro- ,,n0 v ,‘s 
xluced on the coast. More tl an 75 | l̂1'-  ̂ ■
per cent could be produced here if l) i : ' , , :u '

made ! iliK1,b'

to
in-

the proper effort was 
Farmers, raise vonr own 
beaus, tomatoes, canned and dried 
fruits, butter eggs, honey, e tc .! ,aOM 
Then $8,000,000 will be s-ivt 1 to

! Nicklin and Mrs.

dir.
Harris 
very w 

respected
bacon f Eugene. The remaining four in-j lovely dollar. The root of evil t is 

iictments as based on the annoy-I commonly unmed—Loviug money 
letters received by Dr. E. D. is sinful, some good people tell us 

McKenncy, Mrs. L. N. Roney, Mrs. | but the penniless printer can hardly

copied iu it in regard to the differ
ent kinds of weather the different 
sections of the United States is ex
periencing. I  would like to com
pare climates w ith any of the places 
mentioned in the Inter-Ocean. My 
heart goes out to the people of

I See It
Wherever 
I go!

Speaking of the illustrated catalogue 
Weinstock, Lubin and Co., Pacific coast travel 
ers frequently remark: ‘*1 see it wherever 1 
go.” No wonder! It is probably in fifty thous
and homes to dav.

Willi uni Renshaw, ! be blamed. The pernii.esa printer, O’brien county especially, in sym-
the State of Orcgou annually. This; . . . . .  . , . ,, . . .

with hard 3,1 of Eugene. The wording o f , the hard working printer keeps pathy, after reading of the extreme
each count in the indictment is sending out papers that interest cold you have just been experienc-

exeept for you. So hand in the dollar, the ing for the past three or four weeks.
accused big dandy dollar, dear reader now ! It is now almost two years since I

A B !g  B ran clt ra rk fn j-H o u se  May be 
L ocated  at re u d li ton.

Horace Wood, representing the 
Henry King Packing Company, 
pork packers established at St.

1 Joseph, Mo., spent Sunday iu this 
city on his way through Eastern 
Washington and Oiegon, with a 

! view of selecting a suitable location 
of a branch packing house, says the]

! Pendleton Tribune. He has visited ' 
i Walla Walla and other neighboring! 
cities, and is satisfied that a pack-1 

! ing-bouse established in this viciui- 
j ty could eventually supply all O re-! 
gon with home-cured meats. _ Iu * 
speaking of the project, Mr. wood j 
said that he estimated the cost of

This book, familiar in so many homes, »ells the building and plant at $23,000.!
goods as readily as our best salesmen. Why 1 . j
should it not ? Clear in its statements, honest ; hilt1 would figure upon op'.-niug

LE WIS & BURKHOLDER.
D EA LERS IN

state will be afflicted 
times as long as we continue to buy 
largely from the East and ship but 
little there in return

almost exactly similar, 
names and dates. Each

_______________  Mary Berger with having sent
Montana Mining and Market through the mails a ‘‘lewd, obscene, 

Reporter: One of the most basic lascivious letter of au indecent
p r i n c i p l e s  o f  the policy of proto- charater, unfit to be sot fourth in 
tion is that every community <hould the indictn ent ot ->• v. id upon the 
as far as possible patrouizo boun records of tic . mvt. ' Then follows 
industries. One of the reasons why the details oi each individual cave, 
the northwest lacks development h 1’lie crime ( haute 1 ag iinst Mi 
because too little attention has been Bergn is a -«-rious one, punishable

won't you present them to view

C u r F o n ta l R e g u la tio n s .

[Providence Telcgrapli.l

If  any old maid was as fussy 
t l«  la .ns compel the postmastertU| la

1eral of the United States to be, 
on Id be banished from decent 

society How many people know 
law to send

of $5000 or imprisonment for five j Lnlf a newspaper through the mails? 
years at hard labor, ut the disc re- You must send a whole one or none 
tion of the court. In any case.; o{ it Xow there is complaint that

lu’ the postal cards now sold are too 
large for the envelopes usually

paid to this, but there seems to be, under the revised statutes, by a fine d ¡s contrary to 
an awakening that promises a rem
edy in tho future. We notice that 
the Oat Meal Company of ' : .a la

lias again resumed operations and 
is turning out 120 barrels per day.
This company is finding ready sale 
for its product. Several carloads 
have recently been shipped to coast 
towns, and the state demand is 
growing rapidly. A little more
printer’s ¡D k however would mater-1 be heard sometime after May 22, 
ially aid our local manufacturers iu the trial jury meets in Portland

be
he

should all of the counts iu the 
dictment ngainst Miss Berger 
proved, tho punishment would 
very severe.

Of course the case will be bitterly 
contested. Much testimony will be 
exactly the opposite. The case will

as 
at

bringing their product -before the 
public.

Albany Democrat: Many citizens 
of Nicaragua are hut because the 
President of that country did not 
refuse to be bull-dosed bv England, 
anil there is talk of a revolution. 
England has lorded over the 
nations so long every little nation 
does not dare do otherwise than 
Bubmit. Years ago a nation did re
sist her oppression, and today sh 
is the greatest nation on the face of 
the earth; but little

that time, and there will probably 
be fifty witnesses from this city.

The defendant will be represent
ed by Attorneys L. Bilyeu, A. C. 
Woodcock anil J . P. Ditchburn, 
while the government will lie repre
sented by District Attorney Murphy 
and assistants.— Eugene Journal.

used by business men, who wish to 
inclose them for brief replies. 
Merchants who have been trimming 
the blank edges of the cards in 
order to make them fit the envel- 

I opes are informed by the depart
ment that such trimming, even on 
unengraved blank margins, consti
tutes mutilation, and the mutilated 
postal cards are not mailable.

You will Never be Sorry

B. H. Bowman: Pub. Enquirer; of 
Breman, Ind., writes; Last week 
our little girl baby the only ono we 
have was taken sick with croup. 
After two Doctors failed to give re
lief and life was ha; ging on a mere

Nicaragua thread we tried One Minute Cough 
would be merely a mouce iu a cat's  ̂ are and it-.¡ie  wa3 saved. l or sale 

In the meantime will some ' ( .!_!_-------------------paw. in  the meantime will n:e 
one please tell us if they have seen 
the Monroe doctrine flyiug around 
loose. It has been lost and it is 
very doubtful if it will ever be 
found.

The Spokane mining Review 
takes a very rosy view of the pres
ent condition of affairs surrounding 
that city. It  says that there are 

_____ __________  too many evidences of the recovery

The Commercial Review : The ° f •SI,oka,je from tbe fin“«cial P108'
movement in favor the protection oi tiatloU wblch VLSlted tbe whole 
Oregon's manufacturing interests COlmtri’ fur evcn t!ie worst croaker

reaching in itgl to wear a frown. The signs are ofbids fair to be far
results. The firms and individuals 
who are taking the initative in the 
matter are, naturally, the manufac
turers themselves. Their prime 
object is the promotion of a healthy 
and strong demand among consum
ers for products of Oregon manu
facture ; this result they propose to 
try to secure by seeking tho con
sumer at his own fireside and pledg 
• • . , , , mer is over several troopsing lam O f her to dm  only such 1
articles as are manufactured in our 
state, prices and quality being 
equal. If  they can succeed in this 
as far as present manufacturers 
are concerned it will not indeed be 
very long before manufacturers in 
other lines not at present iu Oregon, 
will be seeking opportunity to open 
factories here for their ow n special
ties. The filial result will bo not

a prominent characfcr ;.ad are so 
numerous that even tho dullest 
begin to realize that the new day 
has dawned. Among the most im
portant and certain evidences of 
recovery are the sale of the Wash
ington Wutir Power which bears 
the contingency that mills are to he 
erected at once. The Army Post 
is a settled fact and before the sum-

will he
permanently located here. The 
mines aro paying Spokane owners 
handsome dividends, aud several 
flattering offers to purchase some 
of the mines have been flatly refus
ed. Iu addition to these is a rapid 
increase iu business which naturnlly ' 
follows. We feel assured that with- 

! fu a few months definite arrauge- 
I meuts will be made to establish a 
i smelter here even though the one

For living a white life.
For doing your level best.
For boiug kind to the poor.
For looking before leaping.
For hearing before judging.
For your faith in humanity.
For being candid and frank, 
l or being loyal to your town.
For thinking before speaking.
For harboring clean thoughts.
For standing by your principles. 
For stopping your ears to gossip. 
For bridling a slanderous tongue. 
For the influence of high mofiv s. 
For being ns courteous as a duke. 
For asking pardon when in error. 
For eing square iu 

deals.
For being generous with 

my.
For discountenancing the tale

bearer.
For sympathizing with the op

pressed.—Ex.

and my family moved out here.
| This inakc-s tbe third winter I  have 
1 been in Oregon. As you remember,
! I  in company with James Loucks 

as was here in December nml January 
| of ’92 aud '93 and I  will say that 
tho storm that we then experienced 
was by far the worst I  ever seen 
since, as at no time have we had 
suow to lay a day on the ground 
and I  have not seen a single day 
that a man could not plow iu the j have them, 
winter, as on no day was it frozen 
too hard. This winter especially 
needs commendation. In fact, we 
have had no winter up to the pres
ent time, as the different samples of 
vegetation I  send you will show.
The samples I  have picked on my 
place in the door yard, garden aud 
wheat field. By the way, my hogs 
and sheep are pasturing on the 
winter wheat too. Now these are 
the smallest samples nor are they 
not the best. I  have some friends iu 
Iowa that I  would like to have see 
things as I see them, and as we have 
only one life to live ou this sphere,
I don’t think it is lengthened any 
by cold or exposure. In this coun
try we can raise everything you 
can tiiere and a great deal more, 
such as prunes, peaches, pears, 
apricots, almonds and quinces, to 
say nothing of the vast amount of 
berries. Why, I have seen straw
berries that measured nine 
in circumference and had apples 
that measured fourteen incites 
around. You say, “Do you like 
Oregon Why, bless you, yes I 
wish it had beeu possible to have 
come here ten years ago before 

, ¡democratic times struck us. The
man who owned a farm here then 
would have been able to live like a 
lord and with half the eeonomy-sbc Kave a ct.px of 
has

in import, replete with news—it deals direct, 
and, above all, is complete. The latest devices 
the sensible household necessities that you need 
and what you most like to have are all there iu ; 
beautiful illustrations and interesting descrip
tions. It- is a H E L P F U L  book for yonng and 
old, rich and poor, and F R E E  or the asking.

The catalogue, together with fast mail, ex-

the packing of 100 pigs a day. 
Within three years he believes the 
management would be compelled 
to increase the daily slaughter to 
500. Every particle of the animal 
is utilized by a packing-house aud

General Merchandise
WOOL, HIDES AND FURS,

Lumber, Shingles and Grain.
Agents for the sale of the

EMMIE ELL 101 MOL
press and freight, places the advantages of this affords no waste. Pigs can be fat- 
store within quick and easy reach of customers ,  ,  „ l r . i r ,  t , . , .
living hundred, of miles from Sacramento. I tened ou alfalfa and g raln> wblcb ls . 
Think of ail that means: g r o w n  p r o f u s e ly  ii i  this section, and '

no obstacles prevent farmers from
It means that your orders will Ik* tilled from j  j  th e  h o g W :U S t r y  u p o n

the largest general stock ormerchandise on the 0 0  J

eoast, and as carefully as if you were here- to a large SCille. 375
choose t„r yourself. The prlvUege to return, i ponuda to  e a c h  an iln al>  dressed, 
at your expense, anything not as ordered is a 1
guarantee that the style and quality of the 30,000 pounds per annum would 
goods will he as nearly right as we know how to a„gregute 11.250,000 pounds of

I cured meets and 3,000,000 of lard. 1 
One o x  K in ca id .— Albany Demo

crat: The Grnntt’s Pass Courier
j tells of a good one ou Secretary 
j Kincaid: Whoever is running

,, , Secretary Kincaid's paper duringOur illustrated catalogue Is free. If you have 1 1  °

not one, tve would lie pleased to mail a copy on the gentleman s absence at Salem, 
receipt of your name aud addrejs. should be more careful of the kind

of editorials he steals Iu last
LUEIN & CO«,1 "eek's Eugene Journal an editorial

appears as original, which was 
stolen from the Courier, in which 
the expression appears that “no

LEMATL OREGON.

B E R .
It means that you will get the benefit of low

est prices. We have facilities for buying which 
few merchants any where enjoy and the result 
is generally a saving for customers of 10 to 50 
per cent. We have but one price aud mark all 
goods in plain figures.

WEÍNSTOCX,
400-412 K STREET,

J. B. ROUSE,
Wishes to inform those who are contemplating ImiMing in the spring to ban 

in their orders for lumber now. «o they cun be

PROMPTLY FILLED
With any kind of lumber you may wish, which will then be ready, and you

won’t have to wait.

Orders From a Distance Promptly Attended To

Send in vour orders at once.

8 S a c r a m e n t o ,  C a l .

How One Family Became Prosperous 
the Gift of a Bible.

I»y

in-
telligent person believes tbe dull 
times are caused by tariff condi-1 
tions, as the present depression | 
engulfs the whole world.’’ This, in 
the light of tile fact that the 

An agent of a bilde society some Eugene Journal, rabidly republican, 
years ago wai traveling through has been telling its readers fori 
Georgia when he came upon a dilap- many months that the very fear of 
idated shanty with decay and pov-' democratic free trade had caused 
erty showing in every part. There the disaster, must cause Mr. K. to 
was not a whole panel of fence think cuss words as he scans his 

inches llbout ,ll<? yard, antl " ben lie entcr- paper within tho dome-crowned 
ed the house he found the stench halls of the state capital.

the 
first 
the

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

New Goods and New Styles
, AT,

L U R C H S
REMATI, ORE ¡ON.

A FULL LINE OF

an ene-

almost unbearable. It  was
borne of a poor family. His
question was to ask if any of
family could read. The reply was
that one of the sons, who worked in
a factory ot Atlanta, could read a
little, and that he came home once
a mouth. The agent concluded to

tho scriptures, in
T , ,  ", the hone that some good wouldto practice in Iowa could have 1

Albany Democrat: The Demo-

, ... , • , come of it. Three years later hemade money. I  rue, times aro hard J
, , ' ,  ,  ,, . visited the the same locality, andhere now but from all accounts they j - ’

j  I when he approached tlie house it
looked verv different. He thought

murderer of Misses Williams and 
Lauiout. The evidence is about ns 
convincing as circumstantial evi
dence well can be. Every effort to 
place it upon some one else ends by 
pointing toward^ Durraut. Rev. 
Gibson had nothing to do with it, 
as indiscretely nif he noted iu some 
things. Durraut did both of the

CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Ladies Dress Goods, Hts and

Domestics
All Sizes of Trunks.

This stock has just been refilled and is the
murders. The fact that no blood best selected in town.

Albany Democrat: Theodore Dur
ian t for two or three years was a 
f hilling light in Emanuel church at 

| San Francisco. Ho was 
and esteemed and looked up to by 
many. No one ever saw in his 
face the features of a murderer; but 
Sam Simmons, the well known de
tective, of Portland, after paying 
him a visit says: His very appear
ance would indicate that he is nn in
human monster whose only ambi- 
ion is to see the blood of an in

nocent victim. He 1ms a most 
peculiar oppearance and to see him 
vou would at first glance sav wliat a

are no worse hero than there, 
have been plowing with two teams ( 
for the past three weeks, and have ; 
sown about twenty acres of grain 
and it is now coming up. Apples 

respected 6*'d 011 tbe *rees unfrozen, I  got
one to day. Soon the blossoms will 
be starting ou the trees. If any of 
your leaders are tired of cold you 
«■an tell them that here is their 
haven of rest and there never was 
nor I  don’t believe there ever will 
be a tiino when they can fix them
selves as cheaply.

funny looking man that is. His 
only the establishment of beet sugar urrt' cvcn lnn" " u tlie one |lfftd ¡s out 0f proportion to his body
factories, boot and shoe factories ! “OW ldl° °Pens ior "h id , an(1 hill pve8 are large alulthe pupÜ8
and tanneries; besides factories for ! |'® p a r , n ‘dlalge 8h 1 n,a,nta,n are exceedingly small. If  you were 
the production, on a considerable >■ «'»'views wit.iisomo heavy ship- to Jook at bis head anj  Dot at hia
scale, of starch, flax goods, agricul j f fro“  the biocan <'01iv,n« ! ns : body you would think it was two 
tarai implements, rope, etc., but “ >at we have properly stat.d  the sit- ; ^
also the enlargement and extension Uatlon w,th referi'IU;e to the govern- ______________
of the fruit canneries and various “iC" t Har,1l,!l,ig works Montana ^[inin„ an(i Market
other industries now established in k>r ‘®y mlt t“at tbele 18 a 8tron£ Reporter: Henrv Yillard has agaiu
this state. I t  is a consummation V ^ l n h t y  that the government Kpcl,re J control of the Northern
devoutly to be wished, and the ! W,U de,1,and a sampling test of the r

1 British Columbia lead

De Witt’s Witch II:tzel Salve cures 
scalds, burns, indolent sores and 
never fails to cure piles. For sale by 
J .  V. Currin.

was found on-him nf er the 'Will
iams’ murder does not change this 
fact. Her death was caused by 
strangulation, followed by the 
fiendish butih -ry. Murder will j 
out, so will this double and most 
horrible tragedy iu tbe cud.

When a man gets so smart he

T h e  h ig h e s t  , ir ire s  paid  fo r n i i  k in d s  n| or. dll

W . H. COOPER, 
A t t o r n e y  a,t L a t ir ,

C o t t a g e  G r o v e . O reg o n .

160 Acres Land for Sale
3 M ILES FROM ELKTON OR.

manufacturer’s organization will 
have our earnest support at any and 
all times whenever we can serve 
them.

Timber is a good investment—as 
good as government bonds. The 
lumbermen who bought timber land 
in Michigan aud Wisconsin some 
years ago, and have held them, 1

ores; that 
means a government assay and 
sampling works somewhere, and no 
place except Spokane offers facili
ties. The citiy is full of mining 
operators and investors, and 
pack trams are leaving town 
constantly for the mountains to 
prospect, eighty four-liorse teams 
have been engaged to haul ore from 
Trail creek to Northport, which ore

acific railroad. It  is openly stated 
in this connection that the deal has 
been completed and that the famous 
financier has come to this country 
for the purpose of making arrange
ments to wind up the receivership 
and assume the direction of the 
property. This, it is said, has been 
accomplished through the efforts of 
the Duetsehe bank of Berlin, which 
has been Yillard’s liacker ever since

FARM ERS’ PROSPECTS.

that some new tenant more thrifty 
than the last must have moved into 
it. He asked how long the family 
had lived there. The reply was 
eleven years. He asked what good 
fortune had happened to the family
to cause the change in the anpear- \ ?, • . . .  , Partly cleared with good frame

,  . .  Z. , ., . can t be told anything it is always house, barn and out buildings, g o o d
ance of things. The reply wm hut , tQ ^  ^  ^  ; well ¿t the door. 4000 rails in*.he
some three years before a traveling , , , fence; school i>̂  miles; price ic.OO, , , * , , , nearly every community has 6uch * ...................................
man had left a copy of the Bible 1, , , , , , ¡citizen,
at the bouse, and that by the help]
of the son who could read they had I A «ood' bouest far,nar " a8 stand- 
all learned to be Christians and
were doing much better and getting j da-VR a8 ° looh> ^  mournfully at bis 
along well.

ula rs write to

a one half down, balance on long time 
at g per cent int. For further partic- 

G eo  S m it h . 
Elkton, Oregon.

ing in front of the court house a few I Tlios. F. Oakes, HenryC. 1‘ayne, Henry c. ltou«e
Receivers.

EAST AND SOUTH
— VIA—

Tue Shasta, R oute
—OF t h e —

Southern Pacific Co.
Express Trains Leave Portland Daily. 
South. I r  Nnrtb.

15 1). III. I M . Fort tatui Ar I 8 :20 a. in.:•>« a. 111. bv. Cottage Grove b*. 1:47 a. m.45 a. hl. 11 Ar. San Francisco by. 1 7.00 p. in.

| tax receipt He said: “I  brought 
a bail of cotton lieie five years ago,

--------------  ------ 3nj  80j(j j t for $4.9 5 0 . With this

Eagle: There is some | money I  paid my tnxes, $22 ; got n 
keeping a bottomless dress for mv wife, $5; shoes for the 

Mud childaen, $(3; a barrel of flour, $6.50; 
fifty pounds of sugar, $1; ten

No r t h e r n ______

P A C I F I C  R .  R .

8:30 a. ?n. I Lv.* PorttnAd Ar. I 4:303:25 |>. in. Cottage Grove Lv. 0:2»
5:50 p. in. 1 Ar. Hosclmrg Lv. 1 7:00

R
U

N

made mints of money and the same ‘ *” *' • iui,' ' , , i his connection with the Northern
good fortune is falling to those who wlU be 8b,ppt J  hom  111111 ̂  tbat ^  Pacific began. Twice he has enjov- 
got in on the ground floor on Min-1 “ 'Tned lu tbl8 Clt-V nnd Ulil be I ed control of the road, once at its 
nesota timber. The sales of timber 1 'o 1 111,0 Fi.s i tr " ' < 1  a S;>o- |)eg|un£ngr and once later, and each 
lamia in this state the past few Min< rai 1 ’ l\  *on time, it seems, he has had the Amer-
months have been enormous con- ore represents new buiness, us two j it>an atockllolaer8 to contend with in 
sidering the fact that it lms gener- ! >“ "  uo ore was mined in the j hi8 effort8 to ,ook after tLe lnter. 
ally beeu supposed that the best j ™n,P " “ P* 1at loD" aud ,,re S ular ests of the bondholders, who are 
timber land was in the hands of par- ia terv ak . °®  t<J wbat “ lninS cau>l> ^presented by the Deutsche bank, 
ties who would hold it until the . ' may iu tms whole Northwest Tho stockhol(lers havo invariablv 
market demanded it. Tho chang- ™u,ltr-v and there you will find j (.arrie(i the day and Villard llas 
ing of hands in this state recently Spokane men ami Spokane capital 
shows increased faith iu timber as i developing mines. Spokane is
nn investment, and ti e year ; go 
by limber speculators and others 
looking for good investments are 
turniug their eyes to the Pacific- 
Northwest, where vast tracts of 
forest still stand. The man w ho 
invests in timber lands 
mrmbor that in order to realize on 
his investment he muat retain 
enough ready money to pay taxes 
on his purchases until such a time 
as their sale will be piofitable. He 
must not tie everything up in tim
ber.—Miss.. Va!. Ltun.

truly recovering and it needs no 
eagle eye to discern it.

It  excited somewhat of a sensa
tion iu Chicago tho other day when 
the retiring city treasurer turned 
over to his successor $30,000 for 

must re- interest which the public funds had 
realize on earned during the two years of his 

term of office.

been ousted. The last time, how
ever, the ousting was followed iu no 
great length of time by the recei
vership, so that the stockholders 
did not gain a very great benefit 
from the process.

¡Milton 
danger in
«hair, as a young couple ou 
creek can well testify to ns being a

Under the heading of “Saturday fact; at least it proved so in their pounds coffee, $2, and went home i
Night Thoughts,” the editor of the case, for upon returning home from happy with $3.75 in my pocket for | P u llm an
Albany Democrat makes the follow- meeting one evening and wishing the preacher. I  brought iu a bale 
ing philosophical suggestions: The t0 sliP in ‘l“«*11? 80 fts not to dia-| today sold it for $22.50; paid my.
Democrat is glad to report that on turl' tbe uld folks> tbe .YOun» man b̂ e8’ “5’ and bave n (l " artel T o u rist
this Saturday night crop prospects took the first chair he ran across, Kit. They tell me I can get flour,
were never better in the history of and as tl,ere was no b iiht to inforni a,,d ¡.rock8 and and shoes for ,
the Willamette Valiev. A talk with him tbe chair was bottomless, he ̂ f  I  P*“ ' t,len. b“ t it pears to me |
a number of farmers has universally failed to discover H tU1 bis feet and 1 LaVfcnt tbe half' fv e  about!
brought the answer that wheat b*“d bad collided, while his body,, "mde up my mind to invest th is“ 
never looked Letter. There is now coming in such sudden contact with 1 quarter iu United States bonds and 
not a drawback to the outlook, j b̂e fi°.or> ninde sufficient noise to 
Fruits, also, are in prime condition. ftrouse °^d folks, nnd when they J
If  all tiiis continues until after liar- j aPP®ared on the scene with a lig h t, 
vest though lirices continue low the distracted gill was endeavoring

TO

I howl for tLe gold standard!”—  
Birmingham ( Ala. ) Daily State.

N otice o f  F in a l S e ttlem en t.

S leep ing  C ars 

D in ing  C ars 

Sleep ing  C ars
ST. PAUL 
M IN N E A P O L IS  
iH iL U T H  
F A R G O
G R A N D  F O R K S  
C R O O K 8T Q N
wnuMin .
H E L E N A  an«l 
B U T T K

Alxivetrains sU»p at ail stutioi.« from r<»rtlaml 
to .Ml»any inclaKlve; nisi* T .in^nt. sb<Mlds, 
Halsey. Ilarrislmru. .him-tion Oty. lnrioc. Eu- 
p-iie and ail stations from Itoseliurù to Ashland
inclusive.

K « t c b u r i r  T la i l  P n l l j r #

p. ». 
a. ni. 
a. » .

Diaiai Cars oa Ôen Ruote.
Pullman Bufiet Sleepers

AND
Second ( lass Mccpinir r u n

iTTACHKD TO ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

\Ucwt S i d e  I> i\ i* » io n ,
Between Portland and Corvallts.

MAIL TRA IN  D AILY KXCKP1 S U M M T .)
• E  I t » .  R r t t ä l  ArT I 5:Xi P. M.

12:15 I . M. I Ar. Corvallis Lv. | 1:00 P. M.

At AIl>any and Corvallis connect with train» o 
Oregon Pacific Railroad.

E x p r e s s  T ra in  Da il y  (E x c e p t  S unday.)
4:4« P.
7:25 P. M il

l.v
Ar

r.irtlanil
Mf-Miiiiiville

Ar.
t.r.

«  25 A  M. 
r,.M a . M .

r in c c q  c o n t in n o  l nw  , lu o  u i s i r a c ie u  g i r l  wua » i in c i i iu i i i iy  Notice is hereby itiven that B. W. Kmerson. 
p r ic e s  continue low Executor of ilie . Mate of Hiram Lee, Senior, lias

there will b e  an improvement j n : t °  P u ‘ l ih e  fellow o u t  b y  t h e  feet, tiled hi- account for Snal settlement of said es-

Farniers! aud as be*P was Lian<l  ke wcs 
soon rescued from bis embarrass
ing position, and taking his hat he 
departed for home, forgetting to 
thank them for his release.

low
improvement in 

times that will be marked, 
will have a more serious problem to 
solve thau usual, that of when to 
sell. Certainly they will say, next 
spring will bring higher prices; but 
it is well to remember the past, and 
that a bird in the hand is worth two 
in a bush on general business prin
ciples. Had this rule been follow
ed it would have put thousands of 
dollars into the pockets of the Linn 
county farmers. Another thing. 
Farmers are realizing more than 
ever the necessity of diversifying 
their business, nnd this they are 
doing constantly. The hard times 
have taught farmers the value of

THROUGH TICETS

Through ticket« to all |x»int* In the Kastern 
states, Canada and Kurope can foe obtained at 
lowest rates from M. C. Bond, agent, < ottaae 
<irove. E. P. lini KHs,

A“»t. G. F. 4 i Pass. Act.
KOKHLEB, Manager,

Portland Ur.

TO

tate, and Monday the first day of July, iwr», has 
been set by order of the County Court for hear
ing oi petition to the same.

B. W. Kmerson , Executor. 
Geo. B. Dorris, atty for estate.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

C H IC A G O
W A S H IN G T O N
P H IL A D E L P H I A
N S W  YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
P O I N T S  E A S T  A N D  S O U T H

J . s. 
Justice

<®_q

TIM E SCHEDULE.
E sta te  o f  P h in ca s  M assey, De-1 For information, time cards, maps 

ecased. and tickets, call on or write
Notice in hereby given by the unilerslpied. 1 W. P. LOCKWOOD, Agent.

1 Executors of the estate ot Phineas Massey, de- 1 °
J .  A. Richardson, of Jefferson City, ceased, to the creditors of, and an persons liav- Cottage Grove, Or.

Mo. Chief Enrolling force 38th gener- ¡" in ! »ah’ tiii’Swwiry S s ,  w’uEln^u j — o k—
al assembly of Missouri, writes: I A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Gen. Pass
wish to testify to the merits of One Lane, state of Oregon.
minute C o u g h  c u r e .  ..V lien other so- Mary K. Masshv.
cu lled  c u r e s  fa ile d  T o litn in ed  Hated Ai>ril30,1895- lxxecutors*< u n til  cures i a u t u ,  i outalnea j John M. Williams, Attorney for Executors.
almost instant relief and a speedy ------------------------------------------------------
cure by the use of One Minute Cough j NOTICE FOR PL BLICA1ION.
Cure. For s a le  b y  J .  P . Currin. U n it e d  S t a t e s  L a n d  O f f i c e ,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I Roseburg, Oregon, May 1, 1895
| Notice is hereby given that the fonnwlng-

Mnvw TV Kern«__Tbe „ named settler has ttltel notice of his intoutioii U>-MONEY in  s i cns. J .u c  ionowiug final |noof m support of bis claim ,andtlut
frn m  t b e  T -eb n n n n  A d v a n c e  ia  n en n rl said proof will be made lietore A. C. Jennings, irorn t l ie  MeDanon auvance is a  goon ( nuuty clerk o( L;l„e cnnnty Oregon, at Eugene!

Agent,
255 Morrisson St., Portland Oregon.

»ST PIONEER - « *

Boot k Shoe Shop
W EST COTTAGE GROVE,

MEDLEY, 
of the Peace

AND

Real E s t a t e  Agent.
Collections a Specialty.

C o t ta g e  G r o v e , O a.

Clothing for Ladies and Children
Made to order cheap for cash or 

: country produce, by
M ia. P et  S anford, 

Cottage Grove.

W .  L .  D o u c l a s
C ' l  C U O F  I S T H E B E 3 T. 
W t f  W r l W l n F I T  FOR A  KING.

3 .  C O R D O V A N ,
FRCNCN A EMAMCUXO CALF.

[4*3.sp FincCau tiKMKiUM 
»3.OPP0UCE.3S0LE». 

,2^0*2. WORKlNonriiV-EXTRA FINE-

T h e W orld's -^Foir
showed

Tests
no bzlclhg powder 

so p u re  o r so great in  leav
ening pow er as the Royal

Hop men are jubilant over the 
prospects of an unusually large 
crop, and express confidence on 
being able to realize something 
from a fair price this year.

They 
out i

The U. S . Gov't Reports
show Royaf Baking Powder 
superior to nil others.

I • i e i i *  \ * I o vouwy LitrK oi Liiite couDiy uretfOD, Ht Kiiifeu»*,
keeping out of debt, buying only as - i *l g ndvanta^es of divers- • Laue countI  Oregon, on Jane 22, imm, viz:
m Fx.. « .. 1 „ • Ai ! pointer on me aavaniaDes 01  ciiveis , Francis F. E. Keisner on homeateaul entry No.
*be} cau afford, and running tbetr *• j  farminf?* W  B  Donaea skin* 67,12 ior the »w*4 sec. 10 Tt>. 2« h. k. 1 west, 
farms iu a business way. i ebed i arn» ng- "  -« •  Oonaca «hiP | I U t t e  .«W tng w i£ ^ t o  prose hta

j must as fast as possible knock 
! the demand for money at 10

Is  still in the business for 
manufacture of boots and shoes.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK 
promptly done.

, persons trespassing thereon after Thanking mv friends for past pat-
Donaca also shipped a number of | ^ ** * *  ¡ronage I  will endeavor to merit a 
carloads last fall. 1 l  H. YAKBnoroH, 1 continuance of their work.

ped twenty-four carloads of potatoes I h!
from this place during April. The L*wreU0t'’

f et carloads averaged 30,700 pounds, '■__may» _̂______ K.M. Vraich. Keguter.
cent, which no farmer can afford to , . . , _ _

... . , . „ making the totaal number of pounds T r e s p a s s  N o t ic e ,
pay, and it will then seek its level. 73G>80a For tbese tho farmer8 ^

Has moved into the red front Eastman 
building, north of S. K. Piper’s 

old liardware store

JOHN FERGUSON
the

h Notice is hereby given that I , the 
ceuts a hundred, a undersigned, have posted trespasswere paid 45 .

B aking Powder, total amount of $3315.60. Mr. aii^^^nVtr^-spa^sing' therc-oii^a^terROYAL
Highest o f all In leavening
Strength— U. S. Qovemment Report*

EXTRA FIN E*

*2. *17.? 30YS SCHOOLS«
• L A D I E S *

f S K
BROC X T O I C M A * * / ^

O ver One Million People w ear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give th e beet velue for th e m oney. 
They equal custom  shoe« In etyle and fit.
T b ;lr  w earing quantise ere unsurpassed.
The price# are  uniform ,— stamped an eoW.
From  $i to  $ 3  a-v ed  o ver o th er m akes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by 
D e a le r *  e v e ry w h e re . W e  a k e
exelu s v«* **!*? for th is  Y lr ’i .i l J J  W .i ie  a t

___ i


